Cyclopropenes have always been a valuable molecular scaffold in organic synthesis as they could selectively be functionalized into more densely substituted three-membered rings.[@cit1] In the case of nucleophilic addition on the strained double bond, the resulting cyclopropane can undergo selective ring opening[@cit2] producing highly functionalized cyclic, acyclic or heterocyclic building blocks that are essential for the synthesis of natural products and biological active compounds.[@cit3],[@cit4] Among all possible strategies for ring-opening of strained-rings, donor--acceptor cyclopropanes[@cit5] have attracted a particular attention because of the simplicity, reliability, atom-economy and notable chemo-, regio-, and stereoselectivities of the reaction although the formation of acyclic quaternary stereocentre remains one challenging problem ([Scheme 1a](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit6] In the context of selective ring-opening, and based on the catalytic Nazarov cyclization,[@cit7] the formal homo-Nazarov process ([Scheme 1b](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}),[@cit8] transforms an activated cyclopropane into a six-membered ring carbocycle. Despite the high reactivity of cyclopropanes, this formal homo-Nazarov reaction proceed efficiently only when additional activating groups are present either by (i) introducing a second electron-withdrawing group α- to the carbonyl group, (ii) introducing a heteroatom at the α′-position to the ketone or (iii) increasing the donor--acceptor properties of the cyclopropane core by using heteroatoms as donor partners in a γ-position ([Scheme 1b](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit9] Mechanistically, the reaction usually involves cyclopropane ring-opening in the presence of a Lewis acid catalyst, followed by an intramolecular Friedel--Crafts alkylation.[@cit10] In these lines, Nishii and coworkers has utilized the homo-Nazarov strategy to synthesize (±)-cyclogalgravin and (+)-podophyllic aldehydes.[@cit10d],[@cit10e]
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To further validate the mechanism of the cyclization reaction, the same group has synthesized the two independent diastereoisomers[@cit10a]**1a** and **1b** and under the same experimental condition, both diastereoisomers provided the same product **2**. Although not a formal homo-Nazarov process, the trans stereochemistry between the two stereogenic centres supports a stepwise Friedel--Crafts type mechanism (S~N~1) where the benzylic stereocentre epimerizes into the less sterically shielded stereoface (anti to the substituent in the β-position). As a consequence of this stepwise Friedel--Crafts type mechanism (S~N~1), no example was reported for the formation of quaternary stereocentre as the two diastereoisomers should be formed in equivalent amount.

As one of the research areas of our group concern with the stereoselective preparation of quaternary stereocentres, we have reported the preparation of these latter[@cit11] by the *in situ* formation of donor--acceptor cyclopropanes. Those strategies relied on the combined diastereoselective carbometalation reactions of cyclopropenes[@cit12] followed by reaction of the generated cyclopropyl metal species with ambiphilic electrophiles such as carbenoids,[@cit13] oxenoids[@cit14] or acylsilanes[@cit15] promoting subsequent selective ring-opening reactions ([Scheme 1c](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). In all of these above-mentioned transformations, the quaternary stereocentre generated during the carbometalation reaction was at no risk of epimerization except for the ring-expansion of **3** into cyclobutene ([Scheme 1c](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit15b] In this case, a complete preservation of the stereochemistry was observed during the C--C bond migration. Although mechanistically not related, we were nevertheless intrigued by the discrepancy between this complete preservation of the stereochemistry during the ring-expansion of **3** into polysubstituted cyclobutenes ([Scheme 1c](#sch1){ref-type="fig"})[@cit15b] with the S~N~1 character of the ring expansion of **1a** and **1b** ([Scheme 1b](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit10a] We were therefore wondering what would be the stereochemistry of the Lewis-acid catalysed Friedel--Crafts ring-expansion products of **3** possessing the previously unreported quaternary sterocentres ([Scheme 1d](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). When our model substrate **3a** (R^1^ = Me, R^2^ = Bu, R^3^ = CH~2~OMe, R^4^ = SiMe~3~, R^5^ = R^6^ = H) was treated with FeCl~3~ (20 mol%) as Lewis acid, the desired Friedel--Crafts alkylation product (**4a**) was obtained in 50% or 58% yield at respectively 60 °C or room temperature along with intramolecular fragmented product **6a** ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entries 1 and 2) but without any traces of the rearranged product **5a**. Remarkably, **4a** was obtained as a single diastereoisomer. Screening various different Lewis or Brønsted acids did not improve yield of **4a** ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entries 3--7). When the reaction was performed at lower temperature, **4a** could be isolated in 72% yield with a minimum amount of **6a** ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entry 8). After additional screening (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), we were delighted to find two additional optimal conditions ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, entries 9 and 10). In the first case, FeCl~3~ (20 mol%) was combined with AgSbF~6~ as cocatalyst (40 mol%) in toluene (0.1 M) at --15 °C to room temperature to provide the desired product in 76% yield. In the second case, the quantity of FeCl~3~ was increased to 40 mol% without cocatalyst and the product **4a** was isolated in 81% yield as single diastereoisomer without any detectable amount of **5a**. Having in hand the best experimental conditions, we first briefly evaluated the role of the TMS group in the formation of **4** and subsequently explored the scope of the reaction by varying the nature of all substituents R^1^ to R^5^ on the cyclopropanes ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). For the effect of the TMS group, four different substrates **3a--d** were prepared using our conventional strategy (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

###### Optimization of reaction conditions[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="fn"}

  ![](c9sc03832a-u1.jpg){#ugr1}                                                             
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------
  1                                         FeCl~3~ (20)        Toluene      60/3           50/0/12
  2                                         FeCl~3~ (20)        Toluene      rt/3           58/0/10
  3                                         FeCl~2~ (20)        Toluene      rt/12          0/0/0
  4                                         Bi(OTf)~3~ (20)     Toluene      rt/12          40/0/18
  5                                         Cu(OTf)~2~ (20)     Toluene      rt/12          22/0/8
  6                                         BF~3~·OEt~2~ (20)   Toluene      rt/4           48/0/0
  7                                         TsOH (100)          Toluene      rt/0.5         32/0/11
  8                                         FeCl~3~ (20)        CH~2~Cl~2~   --15 to rt/3   72/0/10
  9[^*c*^](#tab1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}   FeCl~3~ (20)        Toluene      --15 to rt/3   76[^*d*^](#tab1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}/0/7
  10                                        FeCl~3~ (40)        CH~2~Cl~2~   --15 to rt/3   81[^*d*^](#tab1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}/0/9

^*a*^Condition: **3a** (0.3 mmol), solvent (3 mL).

^*b*^NMR yield using *p*-methoxy acetophenone as internal standard.

^*c*^AgSbF~6~ (40 mol%) used as an additive.

^*d*^Yield of isolated product after purification by column chromatography.
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In contrast to **3a**, where the corresponding dihydronaphthalene **4a** was obtained in good yield ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}), secondary alcohol **3b** (R^4^ = H) led quantitatively to the product of fragmentation without any trace of **4b** ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). This result is in good agreement with previous studies underlining the need of either a donor--acceptor cyclopropane or a substrate possessing a benzylic stereocentre.[@cit12]--[@cit15] On the other hand, benzylic tertiary alcohols (**3c** R^4^ = Me and **3d** R^4^ = Ph) provided the desired product **4c**, **4d** in moderate yields along the fragmented products ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). It should be noted again that in all these cases, the products **4a**, **4c** and **4d** were formed as a single diastereoisomer. These results suggest that the reaction doesn\'t proceed anymore through a stepwise Friedel--Crafts (S~N~1) type mechanism as a mixture of two diastereoisomer would be expected at the quaternary carbon centre. To further check this mechanistic assumption, the nature of the substituents R^1^ and R^2^ were permuted and the opposite diastereoisomer at the quaternary carbon stereocentre was formed with a similar diastereoselectivity underlying that the reaction is stereospecific ([Scheme 2a](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, compare **4a** and **4e** from **3a** and **3e**). Various products possessing differently substituted quaternary carbon stereocentres were prepared with similar efficiencies and yields ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, **4f--h**). Structural variation of the aromatic ring doesn\'t impede the reaction to proceed ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, **4i**, **4j**, **4n**). Changing the coordinating group from methoxy (**4a**) to benzyloxy (**4k**) or changing TMS group (**4a**) to DMPS (**4l**), didn\'t alter the transformation. The presence of a free alcohol seriously decreased the overall yield (**4m--4o**), whereas the presence of a carboxylic acid or amide as a coordinating group failed to furnish the expected products under all tested reaction conditions ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, **3u**, **3v**).[@cit17] Finally, five additional interesting examples show that products possessing two quaternary carbon stereocentres can be prepared underlining the unique selectivity of the carbon--carbon bond cleavage in the process ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, **4p--4t**). The configuration of **4p** was established by NMR studies (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) and by X-ray crystallographic analysis for compounds **4q** and **4t** confirming that the rearrangement proceeds with a pure overall retention of configuration at the quaternary stereocentre.[@cit16] The configuration of all other products were assigned by analogy.

With a practical method to prepare dihydronaphthalenes possessing a quaternary and tertiary carbon stereocentres from simple cyclopropenes, substrate **3w** (R^1^ = Me, R^2^ = Hex, R^3^ = Me, R^4^ = SiMe~3~, R^5^ = H) was readily synthesized from the corresponding cyclopropene with high enantioselectivity (er 95 : 5) through catalytic decomposition of diazo ester with 1-octyne.[@cit18] The copper-catalysed carbomagnesiation followed by addition of an acylsilane provide **3w** as a single diastereoisomer with the same enantiomeric ratio than the starting material ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}, dr \> 98 : 2; er 95 : 5). The subsequent Lewis acid-catalysed selective ring-opening and rearrangement afforded dihydronaphthalene **4w** as a single diastereoisomer without any loss in enantiomeric purity (dr \> 20 : 1, er 95 : 5, [Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}, see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) confirming that the reaction proceeds with a complete retention of configuration at the migratory carbon centre. To determine whether the migratory aptitude is independent of the stereochemistry at the benzylic stereocentre in C~4~, a mixture of the two diastereoisomers of **3c** were prepared and subjected to our experimental conditions. Although lower yields were observed as discussed previously when R^4^ = Me, the rearranged product **4c** was generated with the same selectivity (dr \> 20 : 1, [Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}) underlining that the rearrangement is unrelated to the stereochemistry at the benzylic alcohol.
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Since the dihydronaphthalene or tetralin cores represent a common scaffold in many biologically active compounds,[@cit10],[@cit19] we could showcase the selective reduction of the double bond (formation of **7**) and deprotection of TMS group (formation of **4b**, [Scheme 4](#sch4){ref-type="fig"}) with equal efficiency. It should be noted that the silicon moiety could be used for subsequent cross-coupling reactions[@cit20] but also as a surrogate of a hydrogen, leading to the product **4b** that was not accessible directly from **3b** ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). All attempts to transform **4r** into tetralone by oxidation of the corresponding vinylsilane failed.
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To shed additional light on the selectivity of the ring-expansion proceeding with a pure retention of configuration at the migratory carbon centre, we compared the behaviour of several starting materials ([Schemes 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"} and [5a](#sch5){ref-type="fig"}) in this Lewis acid-catalysed Friedel--Crafts rearrangement. In all cases, the C--C bond cleavage is exceptionally selective with a pure retention of configuration always leading either to the fragmentation at the most-substituted carbon centre or with a unique selectivity when two quaternary stereocentres are present in the cyclopropyl ring. Even when a benzylic centre is concerned (R^5^ = Ph, formation of **4q**), the selectivity is unique and the migrating group is always the one that do not possess the alkoxy-functionality. However, when the methoxy group is absent, the ring expansion still proceeds but without any selectivity (formation of **4x** and **5x** in a 2 to 1 ratio as inseparable mixture of products, [Scheme 5b](#sch5){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these control experiments, we can conclude that the selectivity of the ring-expansion is controlled by the presence of the alkoxy group allowing the Friedel--Crafts reaction to proceed stereospecifically. It should be added that the effect of the substituent R^4^ on the rearrangement (compare **4a** to **4d**, [Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}), only α-hydroxysilane provides good yield of the rearranged products, suggesting that the silicon atom add an extra stabilization in the process.
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Computational studies
=====================

To better understand the origin of the selectivity for the ring-opening as well as the stereospecificity of the process, the reaction mechanism was investigated by density functional theory calculations[@cit21] at M062X/6-311+g(d,p) level of theory in dichloromethane. The overall process is essentially exothermic with enthalpy and Gibbs free energy --31.1 and --33.7 kcal mol^--1^ respectively (see ESI for all details[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). We first studied the selectivity of the ring-opening of the reaction and we found that the stability of the intermediate carbocation dictates the selectivity of the ring-opening. Although the selectivity was obvious for the transformation of **3a** to **3o** into **4a** to **4o**, where the formation of a tertiary carbocation is preferred over the formation of a secondary carbocation ([Scheme 6a](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}), it became much less evident when two tertiary carbocations (**3p--3t** into **4p--4t**) are concerned. Although our initial hypothesis was that an anchimeric effect was controlling the selectivity of the ring-opening as well as the stereospecificity, calculations show that the negative inductive effect of the methoxy group is the key-controlling element by slightly destabilizing the formation of the carbocation **A**, generated through the cleavage of the C~1~--C~2~ bond, as compared to the formation of the carbocation **B** that would be generated by the cleavage of the C~1~--C~3~ bond ([Scheme 6b](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}). Full details of the results of the calculations are given in the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} material including the non-productive approach through anchimeric effect, where the 4-membered oxonium could not undergo the subsequent Friedel--Crafts cyclization. To corroborate this hypothesis, the isodesmic reaction represented in [Scheme 6c](#sch6){ref-type="fig"} has been calculated and indeed shows that carbocation **C** is less stabilized than carbocation **D**. If the methoxy group is not present as described in [Scheme 5d](#sch5){ref-type="fig"}, two isomers are formed and the final ratio depends on the stability of the carbocation intermediates.

![Rationalization for the proposed mechanism.](c9sc03832a-s6){#sch6}

Having now a good understanding on the selectivity of the ring-opening, we then focus our attention to the stereospecificity of the reaction that was particularly puzzling in a process proceeding through carbocationic intermediates. Calculations shows that for the carbocation **B** to epimerize, a rotation around the C~2~--C~3~ bond has to occur. However, the system is geometrically blocked by the proximity of the aromatic ring (*d*\[C^3^--C^ipso^\] = 2.86 A) impeding all epimerization ([Scheme 6d](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}). One could also consider that the C~1~--C~2~ rotation precedes the C~2~--C~3~ rotation but is much higher in energy (Δ*G*^\#^ = 8.6 kcal mol^--1^) than the Friedel--Crafts reaction described in [Scheme 6e](#sch6){ref-type="fig"}. Interestingly, the aromatization step (**F** into **4**) is exergonic (Δ*G* = --25.9 kcal mol^--1^) and is almost barrierless.

The overall picture of the reaction mechanism is then described in [Scheme 6e](#sch6){ref-type="fig"} where product **4** is selectively formed from the corresponding cyclopropane **3** by combining the selective ring-opening reaction controlled by the inductive effect of the alkoxy functionality and the stereospecific cyclization controlled by a restricted conformation of the carbocation.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, a protocol for the diastereoselective preparation of functionalized dihydronaphthalene backbones, useful precursor of diterpenoids, was reported from easily accessible cyclopropanes in three catalytic steps from commercially available alkynes. The versatility of the transformation was illustrated by the complete selectivity of the ring-opening and by the stereospecificity during the migration. Mechanistic control experiments and computational studies reveal the key inductive effect of the alkoxy functionality in the selectivity of the carbon--carbon bond cleavage and the π-stabilization of the carbocationic intermediates leading to an overall stereospecific process.
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